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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

in tubular hypomagnesemia-hypokalemia with hypocalciuriaIs Gitelman’s Syndrome an Acquired Disease?
(Gitelman’s syndrome). Kidney Int 1995;47:547–51.

SIn a recent case report, Casatta et al. [1] state the 3. Simon DB, Nelson-Williams C, Bia MJ et al. Gitelman’s variant
possibility of a 39-yr-old female with chronic sialoaden- of Bartter’s syndrome, inherited hypokalaemic alkalosis, is caused

by mutations in the thiazide-sensitive Na+Cl− cotransporter.itis and acquired Gitelman’s syndrome. The patient
Nature Genet 1996;12:24–30.clearly complies with several criteria of Gitelman’s

4. Karoly L, Ziegler A, Pollak M et al. Gitelman’s syndrome issyndrome, such as hypokalaemic alkalosis, hypomag-
genetically distinct from other forms of Bartter’s syndrome.

nesaemia, hypermagnesuria and hypocalciuria, but the Pediatr Nephrol 1996;10:551–4.
familial disease condition, which excludes the dia- 5. Quamme GA. Renal magnesium handling: new insights in under-

standing old problems. Kidney Int 1997;52:1180–95.gnostic possibility reported, is missing. Casatta et al.
6. Bettinelli A, Bianchetti MG, Girardin E et al. Use of calcium[1] did not carry out screening of family members and

excretion values to distinguish two forms of primary renal tubularregard the clinical case as acquired Gitelman’s syn- hypokalemic alkalosis: Bartter and Gitelman syndromes. J Pediatr
drome. Autosomal recessive inheritance is usual in this 1992;120:38–43.
syndrome, although families with autosomal dominant 7. Colussi G, Rombola G, Brunati C, De Ferrari ME. Abnormal

reabsortion of Na+/Cl− by the thiazide-inhibitable transporterinheritance and differing clinical expression have
of the distal convoluted tubule in Gitelman’s syndrome. Am Jbeen reported [2]. In recent years, different analyses
Nephrol 1997;17:103–11.of several families have confirmed the association

of markers close to the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl
co-transporter gene on chromosome 16 [3, 4]. Reply

The patient described by Casatta et al. [1] provides
We read with interest Gascón et al.’s comments on ourfeatures of distal and proximal tubular dysfunction.
paper describing two acquired tubular disorders associ-Hyperuricaemia and acute arthritis express proximal
ated with chronic sialoadenitis, i.e. Gitelman’s andtubular failure and inadequate bidirectional transport
Bartter’s syndrome.of uric acid. The patient’s daily urinary elimination of

We agree that most reported cases of Gitelman’suric acid of 2.9 mmol excludes overproduction. On the
syndrome are congenital; therefore, a familial scrutinyother hand, affectation of the distal tubule together
of the biochemical characteristics is crucial. This waswith dissociation of transport of calcium and magnes-
not the case in our patient no. 2. She had a fullium (hypermagnesuria and hypocalciuria) is evident
remission of her biochemical abnormalities after[5]. Contrariwise, defective salt transport in the thick
courses of steroid and she is still doing well now afterascending limb of the loop of Henle with a high
3 yr of follow-up.incidence of hypercalciuria is described in Bartter’s

As far as patient no. 1 is concerned, we agree thatsyndrome. Furthermore, it is questionable that the first
she did not have hypercalciuria, a distinguishing featurecase suffers from Bartter’s syndrome. She presented
between Gitelman’s and Bartter’s syndrome. Whenhypocalciuria (0.74 mmol daily) and this fact has been
present, it certainly helps to distinguish between thesuggested to distinguish between both syndromes [6 ],
two; unfortunately, it is not always present in Bartter’sas the authors indicate in their discussion. It must also
syndrome, which can be diagnosed anyway because ofbe pointed out that, according to a recent report [7],
the hypokalaemic hyper-reninaemic/hyperaldosteron-the reabsorption capacity of Na+/Cl is poor at the
ism without hypertension plus hypomagnesaemia andlevel of the distal tubule in Gitelman’s syndrome, a
hypermagnesuria. In addition, as clearly reported incircumstance that has not been objectified in the case
the paper, our patient had a high-turnover osteoporosisreported by Casatta et al. [1] with reduced amounts
(with high PTH levels). It is well known that PTHof urine Na+ (75.6 mmol daily) and urine Cl−
reduces the overall clearance of calcium, showing an(70 mmol daily).
opposite effect at the proximal (decreased Ca reabsorp-In our opinion, the diagnostic possibility of tubulo-
tion) vs distal (increased Ca reabsorption) tubule. Thisinterstitial nephritis with features of proximal and
might explain the hypocalciuria in our patient withdistal tubular affectation in patients with chronic
severe osteoporosis. In addition, data on uric acidsialoadenitis cannot be denied, contrary to what can
should be treated with caution in patients taking largebe stated of acquired Gitelman’s syndrome.
amounts of analgesics. In conclusion, we believe that theA. G, J. C. C, E. I
major biochemical characteristics fully satisfy the criteriaNephrology, Rheumatology and Internal Medicine,
of acquired Gitelman’s and Bartter’s syndrome in ourGeneral Hospital Obispo Polanco, Teruel, Spain
patient. This is not very far from saying that the patientsAccepted 5 January 1998
had a tubulointerstitial nephritis with a clinical expres-Correspondence to: A. Gascón, Av/Sanz Gadea, 2, 7o ,
sion limited to the derangement of specific nephronpta 4, Teruel, E-44002, Spain.
segments and functions, as Gascón claims.

1. Casatta L, Ferraccioli GF, Bartoli E. Hypokalaemic alkalosis, G. F. F, L. C, E. B*
acquired Gitelman’s and Bartter’s syndrome in chronic sialoaden-

Rheumatology Unit and *Department of Internalitis. Br J Rheumatol 1997;36:1125–8.
2. Bettinelli A, Bianchetti MG, Borella P et al. Genetic heterogeneity Medicine, University of Udine, Italy
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A Trial of Unfashionable Techniques (Texts and trate on a scaffolding of important facts and principles.
If no leaflet is available, short odds on winning £25Prizes) in Undergraduate Rheumatology Education
(index linked to 1992–6 rates) will produce an improve-SUndergraduate rheumatology education is be-
ment in performance.coming a fashion victim. Bedside teachers suspicious

Rheumatologists have intuitively used texts andof the value of special study modules, problem-based
prizes in undergraduate teaching. They should notlearning and the interactive CD-ROM can find little
abandon these until the new professors of medicalresearch by which to judge these usurpers of tradition
education produce research evidence of something[1]. We present data that support the continued use of
better.the text and prize, orthodox techniques in a world

of novelty. G. H, W. P*
Thirty-six Leeds University medical students, within Seacroft Hospital, York Road, Leeds LS14 6UH and

3 months of their final examinations in medicine, were *Rheumatology & Rehabilitation Research Unit, Leeds
studied whilst attached for 1 month, in groups of three, University, Clarendon Road, Leeds
to a teaching unit. On arrival (Day 1), they completed Accepted 16 January 1998
a multiple-choice question (MCQ) paper which con- Correspondence to: G. Huston.
sisted of 10 multi-part questions on rheumatology
clinical signs and 10 questions on rheumatology theory. 1. Albanese MA, Mitchell S. Problem-based learning: a review of
The maximum possible score was +20 for both literature on its outcomes and implementation issues. Acad Med
clinical (C) and theory (T) questions, points were 1993;68:52–81.

2. Huston GJ, Deaner AN, Naylor JR. Test/Inform/Retest: A usefulsubtracted for incorrect or omitted questions. The
technique in undergraduate rheumatology teaching. Br Jstudents were then given a text consisting of 18 A4
Rheumatol 1992;31:49–51.pages dealing with the interpretation of rheumatology

physical signs. No corresponding file relating to the
theory questions was supplied. Reply to J. R. Kerr [1]On a rotating basis, 12 students were told the

In our study, a laboratory strain of Pseudomonasfollowing. Group (a): ‘This leaflet contains details of
aeruginosa, a Gram-negative bacterium which colon-important physical signs which you should be able to
izes the bowel and is involved in urinary tract infec-recognize and interpret before you leave this unit’
tions, was used as a control when measuring antibodies(<24 h warning group). Group (b): As in (a), plus
in active rheumatoid arthritis patients (RA) following‘You will be retested with the MCQ that you have just
the detection of increased antibodies to Proteus mira-completed before you finish your clerkship’ (26 day
bilis. Out of 77 573 sequences (PIR-Release-44), thewarning group). Group (c): As in (a), plus ‘You will
susceptibility sequence was found in Pseudomonasbe retested with the MCQ that you have just completed
species (isoamylase precursor). We assumed thatbefore you finish your clerkship—whoever performs
P. aeruginosa would contain such a sequence. Thebest will receive 25 pounds’ (prize group).
search was carried out in 1995 and since that time newAll groups were retested on Day 26, groups (b) and
entries have been entered into the database such as the(c) by pre-arrangement. Group (a) was given <24 h
one indicated above. We thank the above author fornotice of retesting. For each group, the C and T scores
clarifying the presence of the cross-reactive epitope inwere examined using the Wilcoxon signed rank test to
Pseudomonas species.discover whether the scores on Day 1 and Day 26

differed. H. T,* C. W,* P. C,† A. B,‡
On Day 26, C scores were significantly higher than A. E*§

on Day 1 in all three groups (P= 0.005). The only *Division of Life Sciences, Infection and Immunity
T score that rose significantly was found in group (c) Group, and †Department of Computing, King’s College,
offered the £25 prize (P= 0.002) (Table I ). London, ‡Department of Rheumatology, Lister Hospital,

The Kruskal–Wallis test was carried out on the Stevenage and §Department of Rheumatology, UCL
changes in score (Day 26−Day 1), but found no School of Medicine, Middlesex Hospital, London
difference between the groups.

The usefulness of an information leaflet is confirmed 1. Kerr JR. Pseudomonas aeruginosa and rheumatoid arthritis. Br J
Rheumatol 1998;37:706.by this study [2]; here the rheumatologist can concen-

TABLE I
Scores on Day 1 and Day 26 median (range); n= 12 (each group), and P values for C and T between Day 1 and 26 ( Wilcoxon signed rank

test)

Clinical (C) Theory (T)

Day 1 Day 26 Day 1 Day 26

< 24 h notice (a) −4.5 (−18 to 6) 10 (4–16) P= 0.003 −4.5 (−12 to 5) 0.5 (13–10) P= 0.158 ns
26 days notice (b) −1.5 (−10 to 8) 8.5 (1–17) P= 0.004 −1 (−19 to 10) 3 (−12 to 11) P= 0.075 ns
26 days notice+ prize (c) −2 (−18 to 5) 13 (0–19) P= 0.002 −4.5 (−15 to 9) 4 (−2 to 14) P= 0.002
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Kienbock’s Disease in Rheumatoid Arthritis The patient is right-handed and could not recall any
previous trauma to the left wrist. There were noSKienbock’s disease, or radiologic avascular nec-
occupational risk factors for Kienbock’s disease. Sherosis (AVN) of the carpal lunate, is an uncommon
is a non-smoker and non-drinker, and her lipid profiledisease of unknown aetiology. Most cases of
was within normal limits. She had not been takingKienbock’s disease are ‘idiopathic’ because no obvious
steroids, and her anticardiolipin antibodies and lupusaetiological factors can be identified. We describe a
anticoagulant were repeatedly negative. As she waspatient with seronegative rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
reluctant to undergo surgery, a conservative approachwho developed AVN of the left lunate during the
with analgesics and splintage programmes wascourse of her illness. The association of Kienbock’s
recommended.disease and RA has not been described before.

The pathogenesis of Kienbock’s disease is unclear.A 40-yr-old woman presented in March 1997 because
Anatomical risk factors, such as a shortened ulnaof symmetrical polyarthritis involving the proximal
relative to the radius (ulnar negative variance) and ainterphalangeal joints, metacarpophalangeal joints,
smaller size of the lunate with more radical inclination,wrists, elbows, knees and ankles for >2 yr, which was
have been described [2, 3]. It is postulated that theseassociated with marked morning stiffness. Physical
anatomical variations result in an increased chronicexamination revealed tenderness and swelling of both
shearing stress to the lunate bone, and lead to micro-wrists and the small joints of the hands, but there were
fracture and subsequent AVN. This mechanical theoryno rheumatoid nodules. Her ANA was positive at low
is supported by the occurrence of Kienbock’s diseasetitre, but the anti-dsDNA, anti-ENA and rheumatoid
in patients with cerebral palsy in whom the increasedfactor (RF) were negative. Initial radiology of the
muscle tone and involuntary movements augment theinvolved joints did not demonstrate any erosive
pressure between the radius and the lunate, and leadchanges or other abnormalities. Her erythrocyte sedi-
to stress microfracture of the bone [4]. Recently, Jensenmentation rate (ESR) was raised to 58 mm/h, but the
[5] studied the intraosseous pressure in 10 patientsC-reactive protein was within normal range. In view
with Kienbock’s disease before surgery and demon-of the clinical synovitis, hydroxychloroquine (200 mg
strated that venous stasis of the lunate might be adaily) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents were
mechanism for the ischaemic process. Although avas-initiated. Two months later, her joint symptoms
cularity is thought to be the chief pathogenetic mechan-improved, but she complained of persistent pain and
ism, common predisposing factors for osteonecrosis,tenderness in her left wrist. A repeat X-ray of the
such as corticosteroid therapy, hypercoagulabilitywrists revealed sclerosis of the left lunate bone, which
states, haemoglobinopathies, alcoholism, trauma andwas compatible with stage III Kienbock’s disease
vasculopathy, have rarely been described in association(Lichtmann’s classification) [1]. The relative length of
with Kienbock’s disease [6–8].the ulna and the radius was normal. A lateral X-ray

AVN is a well-recognized feature of autoimmuneof the left wrist (flexion and extension views) did not
diseases. Steroid usage, vasculitis and a thromboticreveal any dislocation of the lunate bone. A magnetic
tendency or vasculopathy related to the presence ofresonance imaging (MRI) confirmed the presence of
associated antiphospholipid antibodies are the majorosteonecrosis of the left lunate and mild effusion of

the wrist joint (Fig. 1). risk factors. Interestingly, extensive literature search

F. 1.—Plain radiograph of the left wrist showed increased density of the lunate with evidence of collapse. This was compatible with stage III
Kienbock’s disease (Lichtmann’s classification). The T1-weighted spin-echo coronal MR image of the same region revealed collapse of the
lunate bone. The normal bright marrow signals of the lunate were lost as compared to other carpal bones. A small effusion of the wrist joint
was also present. No bony erosions were seen.
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only revealed two reported cases of Kienbock’s disease than at onset, and the ESR and CRP are usually not
elevated [1, 2, 5]. Mason and Walport [6 ] have stressedin autoimmune disorders [9, 10]. Our patient developed

Kienbock’s disease during the course of her RA, in the importance of not relying on the ESR and CRP to
diagnose relapse in PMR/GCA, although Chakravartythe absence of steroid treatment. Chance co-existence

of the two diseases is very unlikely as Kienbock’s et al. [7] have shown that many general practitioners
and hospital physicians do just that. At present,disease is rare in our locality and there was a clear

temporal relationship between the RA and the avascu- there is no reliable laboratory indicator of disease
activity in PMR/GCA. We have therefore studiedlar process. An increase in intra-articular pressure

within the wrist compartment, causing impedence of whether measurement of cytokine levels is helpful in
PMR/GCA.venous return and consequent vascular insufficiency to

Plasma levels of IL-1b and IL-6, and serum levelsthe lunate, may be a possible triggering mechanism for
of soluble IL-2 receptor (sIL2R), were measured usingthe osteonecrosis. For any arthritic patients who com-
commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbentplain of persistent pain at a single joint, local causes
assays (ELISAs). Samples were available from beforesuch as AVN should be excluded, even in the absence
treatment and during subsequent clinical remissionsof obvious predisposing factors. MRI is a sensitive
and relapses. Treatment consisted of prednisolonetool for the detection of early AVN so that intervention
40–60 mg for GCA and 10–20 mg for PMR, reducingcan be instituted promptly.
according to clinical progress. Comparison was madeC. C. M, R. W. S. W, C. S. L
with age- and sex-matched controls, and with patients

Division of Rheumatology, Department of Medicine, suffering from rheumatoid arthritis (RA), trauma and
Queen Mary Hospital, Pokfulam, Hong Kong febrile illness.
Accepted 23 January 1998 In 35 PMR/GCA patients before treatment, plasma

Correspondence to: C. C. Mok, Division of Rheumatology, IL-1b levels were slightly, but significantly, raised
University Department of Medicine, 4th Floor, Professorial (median 4 pg/ml ) compared with controls (medianBlock, Queen Mary Hospital, Pokfulam, Hong Kong.

0 pg/ml ) (P= 0.0001). By 10 days of prednisolone
treatment, IL-1b concentration had fallen to normal1. Lichtman DM, Alexander DH, Mack GR, Gunther SF.
(median 0 pg/ml ). In 21 relapses of PMR/GCA,Kienbock’s disease: update on silicone replacement arthroplasty.
plasma IL-1b rose to 5 pg/ml (P= 0.0016 for theJ Hand Surg 1982;7:343–7.

2. Tsuge S, Nakamura R. Anatomical risk factors for Kienböck’s comparison with controls).
disease. J Hand Surg 1993;18B:70–5. In 12 patients with active RA, the median IL-1b

3. Gelberman RH, Salamon PB, Jurist JM, Posch JL. Ulnar level was 0 pg/ml, which was the same as in matchedvariance in Kienböck’s disease. J Bone Joint Surg 1975;
controls, whereas in 12 patients with pyrexia due to57A:674–6.

4. JoJi S, Mizuseki T, Katayama S et al. Aetiology of Kienbock’s infection or malignancy IL-1b was raised at 5 pg/ml
disease based on a study of the condition among patients with (P= 0.005).
cerebral palsy. J Hand Surg 1993;18B:294–8. Plasma IL-6 was slightly, but not significantly, raised5. Jensen CH. Intraosseous pressure in Kienböck’s disease. J Hand

in 30 patients with PMR/GCA before treatment: atSurg 1993;18A:355–9.
8.5 pg/ml compared with controls 0 pg/ml (P= 0.078).6. Alijotas J, Argemi M, Barquinero J. Kienböck’s disease and

antiphospholipid antibodies. Clin Exp Rheumatol 1990;8:297–8. In 18 clinical relapses on treatment, IL-6 was not
7. Culp RW, Schaffer JL, Osterman AL et al. Kienböck’s disease increased.

in a patient with Crohn’s enteritis treated with corticosteroids. In 12 patients with active RA, plasma IL-6J Hand Surg 1989;14A:294–6.
was 9 pg/ml, not significantly higher than controls.8. Lanzer W, Szabo R, Gelberman R. Avascular necrosis of the
However, in eight trauma cases, the median IL-6 levellunate and sickle cell anaemia. A case report. Clin Orthop

1984;187:168–71. was raised at 29 pg/ml (P= 0.001 for the comparison
9. Kahn SJ, Sherry DD. Kienbock’s disease—avascular necrosis with matched controls), and in 14 patients with

of the carpal lunate bone—in a 7-year-old girl with dermato- febrile illness plasma IL-6 was raised at 18.5 pg/mlmyositis. Clin Pediatr (Phila) 1994;33:752–4.
(P= 0.012).10. Mok CC, Lau CS, Cheng PW, Ip WY. Bilateral Kienbock’s

disease in systemic lupus erythematosus. Scand J Rheumatol Serum sIL2R was elevated in 41 PMR/GCA patients
1997;26:485–7. before treatment, at 476 U/ml, compared with controls

366 U/ml (P= 0.031). In PMR/GCA suppressed on
prednisolone, sIL2R levels were actually lower than

Circulating Levels of IL-1b, IL-6 and Soluble IL-2 controls (301 U/ml, P= 0.0005). In 33 relapses in 17
Receptor in Polymyalgia Rheumatica and Giant Cell patients, there was a slight rise in sIL2R, but this was

Arteritis and Rheumatoid Arthritis not a significant increase, and the levels were still
SPolymyalgia rheumatica/giant cell arteritis significantly lower than controls. This suggests that
(PMR/GCA) may be difficult to diagnose at onset. prednisolone itself lowers circulating sIL2R. This was
Unless a positive temporal artery biopsy is obtained, supported by the findings in a single volunteer taking
the diagnosis is a clinical one which may be supported prednisolone for 10 days. From day 3 of the predniso-
by a raised ESR or CRP, but not always [1, 2]. Even lone course until 3 days after the course, sIL2R levels
in biopsy-proven GCA, the ESR may be normal [3, 4]. were significantly lower than baseline values (median

The diagnosis of relapse during treatment is often 181 U/ml compared with baseline median 207 U/ml,
P= 0.009).even more difficult, as the symptoms may be less florid
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circulating concentrations of cytokines and their antagonists.In 12 RA patients, serum sIL2R concentration was
Longitudinal evaluation in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.elevated at 687 U/ml compared with controls 366 U/ml
Br J Rheumatol 1995;34:747–55.

(P= 0.011). 11. Grassi J, Roberge CJ, Frobert Y, Pradelles P, Poubelle PE.
In the initial diagnosis of PMR/GCA, these three Determination of IL-1a, IL-1b and IL-2 in biological media

using specific immunometric assays. Immunol Rev 1991;119:investigations had no advantage over the conventional
125–45.investigations of ESR and CRP, but in relapses plasma

IL-1b was more likely to be raised than ESR or CRP.
In the future, more sensitive IL-1b assays may make

Can the Routine Culture of Synovial Fluid bethis a useful investigation in confirming relapses of
Justified?PMR/GCA.

SSeptic arthritis is a significant cause of mortalityIt is interesting that in active RA this study did not
and morbidity [1]. In the general population, thefind raised plasma levels of IL-1b. Other studies have
annual incidence is 2–9.2/100 000 [2–4], but rises con-shown conflicting results. Eastgate et al. [8] did find
siderably in patients with rheumatoid arthritis or pros-high levels of IL-1b, but others did not [9, 10]. Grassi
thetic joints [5]. Staphylococcus aureus is the mostet al. [11] found that rheumatoid factors interfered in
commonly implicated organism [6 ]. In many rheum-IL-1 ELISAs, causing falsely high results. Interference
atology centres, synovial fluid is sent for culture in thedue to IgM rheumatoid factors could be completely
absence of clinical suspicion of infection, often asneutralized by dithiothreitol (DTT) which depolymer-
a ‘baseline’ in the unlikely event of iatrogenic jointized the IgM. In our study, the plasma samples for
sepsis, following intra-articular corticosteroid injection.IL-1 assay were treated with DTT, so this source of
Although rare, this is the most feared complication offalse-positive results was eliminated. Another possible
the procedure, which is now performed in almost onereason for discrepancies between studies of RA is
in eight of all out-patient rheumatology consultationspatient selection, in that perhaps only the most active
[7]. Despite this, there is no single agreed protocol forrheumatoid disease requiring hospital admission results
skin preparation [8] or subsequent intra-articular injec-in raised plasma IL-1b levels, while less florid disease
tion [9]. With ever-increasing pressure on limitedin out-patients does not.
resources, we set out to investigate whether the

G. P, B. H, T. E. C ‘routine’ culture of synovial fluid could be justified.
Rheumatology Research Unit, Addenbrooke’s Hospital, We undertook a retrospective study of all syno-
Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QQ vial fluid sent to the University Department of
Accepted 30 January 1998 Microbiology at Glasgow Royal Infirmary over a 3

Correspondence to: G. Pountain, Hinchingbrooke month period. Details of the clinical indications for
Hospital, Hinchingbrooke Park, Huntingdon, Cambridge- joint aspiration, patient demography, risk factors for
shire PE18 8NT. joint sepsis including any immunosuppressive drug

therapy, co-existing medical conditions and underlying
1. Pountain GD, Calvin J, Hazleman BL. a1-antichymotrypsin, rheumatological diagnosis were recorded using a stand-C-reactive protein and erythrocyte sedimentation rate in poly-

ard questionnaire. Synovial fluid was collected in sterilemyalgia rheumatica and giant cell arteritis. Br J Rheumatol
universal containers and cultured on the same day in1994;33:550–4.

2. Ellis ME, Ralston S. The ESR in the diagnosis and management 10% carbon dioxide, on chocolate agar and anaer-
of the polymyalgia rheumatica/giant cell arteritis syndrome. Ann obically for up to 24 h. The number of positive cultures
Rheum Dis 1983;42:168–70. and the organisms identified were determined.3. Dare B, Byrne E. Giant cell arteritis. A five year review of

A total of 108 joints were aspirated from 83 patients.biopsy-proven cases in a teaching hospital. Med J Aust
1980;i:372–3. The knee was the joint aspirated in all but one case.

4. Biller J, Asconape J, Weinblatt ME, Tooke JF. Temporal arteritis The female:male ratio was 3:1 and the median age was
associated with normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate. J Am 60 yr (17–93).Med Assoc 1982;247:486–7.

It has been the practice in our department to send5. Kyle V, Cawston TE, Hazleman BL. Erythrocyte sedimentation
all synovial fluid for culture and the vast majority ofrate and C reactive protein in the assessment of polymyalgia

rheumatica/giant cell arteritis on presentation and during follow-
up. Ann Rheum Dis 1989;48:667–71. TABLE I

6. Mason JC, Walport MJ. Giant cell arteritis. Br Med J Potential risk factors for sepsis
1992;305:68–9.

7. Chakravarty K, Elgabani SHS, Scott DGI, Merry P. A district Percentage of
audit on the management of polymyalgia rheumatica and giant Risk factor Number joints (%)
cell arteritis. Br J Rheumatol 1994;33:152–6.

8. Eastgate JA, Symons JA, Wood NC, Grinlington FM, Previous joint aspiration/injection 19 18
di Giovine FS, Duff GW. Correlation of plasma interleukin 1 Age >75 yr 8 7
levels with disease activity in rheumatoid arthritis. Lancet Skin sepsis 7 6
1988;ii:706–9. Chronic obstructive airways disease 5 5

9. Holt I, Cooper RG, Denton J, Meager A, Hopkins SJ. Cytokine Prosthetic joint 4 4
inter-relationships and their association with disease activity in Urinary sepsis 4 4
arthritis. Br J Rheumatol 1992;31:725–33. Diabetes mellitus 2 2

10. Barrera P, Haagsma CJ, Boerbooms AM, van Riel PL, Borm Trauma 2 2
GF, van de Putte LB et al. Effect of methotrexate alone or Pulmonary sepsis 1 1
in combination with sulphasalazine on the production and
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6. Smith JW, Piercy EA. Etiologic agents as causes of bacterialjoints (81%) were aspirated by a rheumatologist. The
(suppurative) arthritis in adults. In: Mandell GL, Bennett JE,commonest diagnosis by far was rheumatoid arthritis
Dolin R, eds. Principles and practice of infectious diseases, 4th

(76%). Almost one in five joints had previously been edn. New York: Churchill Livingstone, 1995:1034.
aspirated or injected (Table I). Twelve patients had 7. Bamji AN, Dieppe PA, Haslock DI, Shipley ME. What do

rheumatologists do? A pilot audit study. Br J Rheumatolco-existing infection; 38% of the total number of 83
1990;29:295–8.patients were taking immunosuppressive therapy. The

8. Cawley PJ, Morris IM. A study to compare efficacy of twogreat majority were taking either methotrexate or methods of skin preparation prior to joint injection. Br J
corticosteroids. Overall, sepsis was clinically suspected Rheumatol 1992;31:847–8.

9. Haslock I, MacFarlane D, Speed C. Intra-articular and softin 31 joints (29%) and not in 77 (71%). Only one
tissue injections: a survey of current practice. Br J Rheumatolaspirate was positive for culture. This was synovial
1995;34:449–52.fluid obtained from an 80-yr-old man with a prosthetic

10. Pal B, Nash EJ, Oppenheim B, Maxwell S, McFarlane L.
knee joint for osteoarthritis. Pneumococcus was Routine synovial fluid (SF) culture: is it necessary? Lessons
cultured from the knee following a proven pneumonia from an audit. Br J Rheumatol 1996;35(suppl. 2):34 (Abstract).
with the same organism. There was a high degree of
clinical suspicion of joint sepsis in this case.

Thus, in most cases, the synovial fluid sent for Cytophagic Histiocytic Panniculitis: A Rare
Catastrophic Form of Systemic Panniculitisculture was not expected to yield bacteria by the

clinician. Only one culture-positive synovial fluid was SWe report here a rare catastrophic form of sys-
identified in a ‘high-risk’ patient in whom sepsis was temic panniculitis in a young man. Despite compelling
strongly suspected. There were no unexpectedly posit- clinical evidence, the diagnosis was made only on a
ive cultures and no cases of iatrogenic joint infection. post-mortem biopsy.

Synovial fluid culture is time consuming and costs A 28-yr-old Kuwaiti man presented with a 1 week
£10.83 per sample at Glasgow Royal Infirmary. history of fever and chills associated with a few painful
Approximately £3500 per annum would be saved at irregular erythematous nodular lesions on his left thigh
our hospital alone if synovial fluid was not sent ‘rou- that resembled firm abscesses. Attempted surgical
tinely’ for culture. This would represent an approxi- drainage and penicillin for 7 days did not help, but
mate annual cost saving of £2.0 million for the National left a non-healing gaping wound. Over the next 2
Health Service as a whole. In view of the low yield of weeks, additional lesions appeared on the back and
positive cultures, which confirms the findings of a neck, the upper and lower limbs, abdominal wall and
previous study [10], we propose that synovial fluid thighs, associated with increasing constitutional symp-
should only be sent for culture if septic arthritis is toms and hepatosplenomegaly. Investigations showed
considered a possibility or in cases of diagnostic doubt. mild pancytopenia, mildly elevated erythrocyte sedi-
This would not jeopardize patient care and would mentation rate (ESR) and low serum albumin.
result in resources being used more appropriately. Repeated microbial cultures from the various sites, the

We are very grateful to Sylvia Armstrong for her various serological tests, autoantibody screening and
help in data collection, the Arthritis and Rheumatism imaging procedures were non-contributory. Bone
Council, and the Mary Miller Bequest for their marrow examination showed hypocellularity consistent
support. with a chronic inflammatory process. Acid-fast bacilli

were not seen. Biopsy from the lesion showed lympho-M. N. G, C. G,* B. K,† R. D. S
histiocytic panniculitis. No granuloma was seen.Centre for Rheumatic Diseases, University Department Antibiotic treatment did not result in improvement.of Medicine, *University Department of Bacteriology At 3 months in the follow-up, a rheumatologyand †Clinical Audit Office, Royal Infirmary, 84 Castle consultation was requested. A diagnosis of ‘systemicStreet, Glasgow G4 0SF panniculitis consistent with Weber Christian disease’Accepted 30 January 1998 was suggested and indomethacin treatment was

Correspondence to: M. N. Gupta, Centre for Rheumatic initiated. All clinical features showed improvement.Diseases, University Department of Medicine, Royal
However, the condition relapsed in a few weeks withInfirmary, 84 Castle Street, Glasgow G4 0SF.
repeated vomiting, fever and the appearance of fresh
skin s.c. tissue lesions over the trunk and scrotum that1. Klein RS. Joint injection with consideration of underlying
were markedly inflamed. Investigations showed lowdisease and sources of bacteraemia in haematogenous infection.

Clin Geriatr Med 1988;4:375–94. haemoglobin, high platelet count and high ESR. Renal
2. Morgan DS, Fisher D, Merianos A, Currie BJ. An 18 year parameters were normal. Liver function tests showed

clinical review of septic arthritis from tropical Australia. low serum albumin, raised liver enzymes, mild jaundiceEpidemiol Infect 1996;117:423–8.
and abnormal coagulation profile. Diagnosis of3. Lidgren L. Orthopaedic injections in patients with rheumatoid
Stevens–Johnson syndrome due to indomethacin wasarthritis. Scand J Rheumatol 1973;2:92–6.

4. Kaandorp CJE, Divant H, van Schaadenburg D et al. Septic considered, and he was treated with corticosteroids
arthritis in the health district of Amsterdam: potential targets with various supportive therapies and antibiotics as
for prevention. Br J Rheumatol 1995;34:113 (Abstract). guided by the reports from the microbiology laborat-5. Gristina AG, Rovere GD, Shoji H. Spontaneous septic arthritis

ory. He showed slow improvement over the next 2complicating rheumatoid arthritis. J Bone Joint Surg 1974;
56A:1180–4. months, but relapsed again in 1 month with additional
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features of increasing jaundice, exudative ascites with diagnosed as having the systemic form of Weber–
Christian disease and managed accordingly. However,deteriorating liver functions and right-sided pleural

effusion. Over the next 3 days, he was treated with the histology of the lesion terminally showed a rather
characteristic appearance of CHP [4–7].antibiotics and salt-free albumin infusions with a provi-

sional diagnosis of spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. Experience has shown that the lesions of non-
suppurative panniculitis are often confused withTerminally, he developed features of disseminated

intravascular coagulation and acute renal failure pos- suppurative panniculitis (i.e. cellulitis or abscess).
Associated minor constitutional symptoms and arthral-sibly due to septicaemia. Despite standard management

he went into shock and died. A post-mortem biopsy gias and myalgias are ignored. Patients receive anti-
biotics with an attempt to ‘drain’ the lesion. As mostof the inflammatory lesion on the abdominal wall

showed lobular panniculitis with several histiocytes of these diseases are benign self-limiting conditions
(i.e. erythema nodosum related to some transient infec-showing foamy cytoplasm, apoptotic bodies and nec-

rotic debris giving the typical ‘beanbag’ appearance tion) [1, 2], the lesions subside without any further
problem. However, in those with recurrence of lesions,(Fig. 1) characteristic of cytophagic histiocytic

panniculitis. further efforts then lead to the diagnosis of ‘pannicul-
itis’. This patient demonstrated many of these features.The patient described here demonstrates the diffi-

culty in diagnosing severe systemic forms of panniculit- His disease was correctly categorized as systemic pan-
niculitis. However, he was considered to have Weber–ides, uncommon conditions that invariably have a fatal

outcome [1, 2]. However, analysis of the clinical fea- Christian panniculitis which generally does not have a
serious fatal outcome [1, 2]. Unfortunately, the patienttures of this patient leave no doubt that the patient

had an illness highly suggestive of severe systemic turned out to have CHP, an extremely rare form of
systemic panniculitis that resembles Weber–Christianpanniculitis.

Panniculitides are now classified histologically into disease (by itself an uncommon panniculitis). It is
resistant to the usual forms of treatment and has high‘septal’, ‘lobular’, ‘mixed forms’ and those ‘with vascul-

itis’ [1, 2]. The majority of these conditions are second- mortality of >70% [4–6 ]. However, a recent review
recommends cyclosporin [8].ary to some other underlying cause that may be

infection, drug allergy, etc. [1, 2]. When there is no The experience with this patient emphasizes the need
for accurate histological characterization as the essen-apparent cause, the label ‘primary’ is used. By them-

selves, panniculitides are benign self-limiting conditions tial first step in the diagnosis and management of any
form of panniculitis.with little systemic involvement except mild constitu-

tional symptoms and minor musculoskeletal features A. N. M,*† M. A. S. H,† S. A,‡
[1, 2]. However, rarely systemic forms of panniculitides S. C,§ W. R†
are seen that could be lethal. Two such forms of *Department of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Kuwait
panniculitides include systemic forms of Weber– University, †Department of Medicine and ‡Department
Christian disease and cytophagic histiocytic pannicul- of Pathology, Mubarak Al-Kabeer Hospital, Ministry
itis (CHP) [3–7]. A generic term, ‘Weber–Christian of Health and §Department of Medicine, Farwaniya
disease’, has been suggested for all systemic forms of Hospital, Ministry of Health, Kuwait
lobular panniculitides that also includes a severe sys- Accepted 11 February 1998
temic form which occasionally has a fatal outcome [3, Correspondence to: A. N. Malaviya, Department of
7]. Based on these considerations, this patient was Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Kuwait University, PO Box

24923, Safat, Kuwait code 13110.
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F. 1.—Lobular panniculitis in the periphery and in the centre of internal medicine. 13th international edn. New York: McGraw-
the fat lobule of the subcutis. The inflammatory cells are mostly Hill, 1994:2132–6.
histiocytes and lymphocytes. The inset shows apoptotic bodies and 8. Ostrov BE, Athreya BH, Eichenfield AH, Goldsmith DP.
necrotic debris with large histiocytes giving a ‘bean bag’ appearance. Successful treatment of severe cytophagic histiocytic panniculitis

with cyclosporin A. Semin Arthritis Rheum 1996;25:404–13.H&E×100; inset, H&E×400.
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The Pharmacokinetics and Human Anti-mouse
Antibody Response in Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients

Treated with a Chimeric Anti-CD4 Monoclonal
Antibody

SCD4+ lymphocytes have been implicated in
the pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis (RA).
Consequently, they are attractive targets for therapy
using monoclonal antibodies (mAbs). A number of
murine anti-CD4 mAbs have been tested in refractory
RA patients [1]. The initial results were encouraging,
but the use of murine mAbs in human diseases has
been hampered by the development of human anti-
mouse antibody (HAMA) response. This is a major
disadvantage since HAMA could lead to anaphylaxis
and diminish efficacy on repeat treatments. This prob-
lem may be circumvented by using chimeric mAbs that
are constructs of murine mAb variable domains and
the constant region of human immunoglobulin; there-
fore, they should be less immunogenic. Furthermore,
chimeric antibodies have a serum half-life 5–6 times
that of murine antibodies. Therefore, the dose and
treatment frequency may be reduced if chimeric mAbs
are used. We have investigated the use of a chimeric
depleting anti-CD4 mAb, cM-T412 (Centocor Inc.,
USA), in the treatment of RA [2, 3]. Some patients,
particularly those who had a high percentage of syn-
ovial fluid lymphocytes coated with cM-T412, showed
significant clinical improvement [3]. Here, we report
the serum concentration of cM-T412 and the incidence
of HAMA in these patients.

Twelve patients with American College of
Rheumatology defined RA [4] and who had active F. 1.—Human anti-mouse antibody (HAMA) response in
disease as previously described [3] were recruited. All Group A patients [upper panel, (a)] and Group B patients [ lower
patients were treated with 50 mg of cM-T412 daily for panel, (b)]. Arrows indicate time points when treatments were
five consecutive days as an induction course. Six administered. Lines are labelled by the patient number. The vertical

axis shows the ELISA optical density readings for the HAMA.patients (Group A) then received 50 mg of cM-T412
weekly for 5 weeks as maintenance treatment. Group B
(six patients) was retreated with a second course of in Group A produced HAMA responses with titres
five daily 50 mg doses of cM-T412 5 weeks after the ranging from 1/40 to 1/20 400. Five patients (87%)
initial induction treatment course. Blood samples were were positive in Group B with titres ranging from 1/20
taken at weeks 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16. Serum to 1/320. Peak HAMA titres attained by Group A
cM-T412 [5] and HAMA [6 ] were measured by ELISA patients (40, 80, 640, 20 400) were higher than those
and sandwich enzyme immunoassay, respectively, as attained by group B (20, 40, 40, 40 and 320); however,
previously described. these were not statistically significant. All HAMA

After five daily 50 mg doses of cM-T412, at week 2 responses were declining by week 16.
the median serum cM-T412 was 11.5 ng/ml (range One patient developed a mild urticarial skin rash
0–400 ng/ml ). Even in the patient with the highest after the ninth dose of cM-T412 and treatment was
serum concentration of cM-T412, the value remained stopped. Her skin rash resolved spontaneously. A
very low. Weekly treatment with 50 mg of cM-T412 in moderate titre of HAMA (1/640) was found in her
Group A patients had no cumulative effect on serum serum at week 6.
cM-T412 concentration. Group B patients showed a The use of murine mAbs in human diseases is
transient but a very small increase in serum cM-T412 usually associated with the development of HAMA.
after the second treatment course. When murine anti-intercellular adhesion molecule-1

After the first course of treatment with cM-T412, (ICAM-1) mAb was used in an open trial for treatment
only 2/6 and 5/6 of patients in Group A (Fig. 1a) and of RA, all the patients developed HAMA 2 weeks
B (Fig. 1b), respectively, developed HAMA responses after treatment [7]. Re-treatments were less effective
(titre> 1/20). However, the HAMA titres were low, and some patients developed angioedema [8].
except in four who had a titre >1/40. This is However, one might expect cM-T412 to be less
much lower than expected when compared with immunogenic for two reasons. First, cM-T412 is a

chimeric mAb and, second, it may induce tolerance tomurine mAbs. After all treatments, four patients (67%)
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intercellular adhesion molecule-1 monoclonal antibody. Arthritisitself. Indeed, the incidence of HAMA responses to
Rheum 1997;40:849–53.murine anti-CD4 mAb was less than with other

9. Horneff G, Winkler T, Kalden JR, Emmrich F, Burmester GR.
murine mAbs [9]. In our current study, we have shown Human anti-mouse antibody response induced by anti-CD4
that after five daily treatments with 50 mg of cM-T412, monoclonal antibody therapy in patients with rheumatoid arth-

ritis. Clin Immunol Immunopathol 1991;59:89–103.only 60% (7/12) of the patients developed HAMA
10. Choy EHS, Adjaye J, Forrest L, Kingsley GH, Panayi GS.response, suggesting that chimeric antibodies are

Chimaeric anti-CD4 monoclonal antibody cross-linked byindeed less immunogenic [9]. monocyte FctR mediates apoptosis of human CD4 lymphocytes.
The serum concentrations of cM-T412 were Eur J Immunol 1993;23:2676–81.

extremely low. Ten days after the first treatment course,
in most patients, the serum concentration of cM-T412
was undetectable whilst the highest concentration was Pleural Effusion as a Form of Presentation of
only 400 ng/ml. This compared with the in vitro data Temporal Arteritis
showing that the concentration required to inhibit SGiant cell arteritis (GCA) is a well-recognized
lymphocyte proliferation was 5 mg/ml [10]. This would multisystemic disease involving multiple organs [1].
suggest that higher doses of cM-T412 are necessary to Pulmonary symptoms are unusual and only in 4% of
inhibit inflammation, but this would have led to more cases do they constitute the initial manifestation of the
profound CD4 lymphopenia. disease [1]. Pleural effusion is a very infrequent form

of presentation, and to date only nine reports haveThis study was financed by Centocor, Inc., and a
been published [1–8]. We describe here a patientcore support grant (U9) from the Arthritis and
presenting with pleural effusion.Rheumatism Council. We thank Drs O. Duke,

A 69-yr-old woman was admitted with a 6 monthK. Erhardt, A. Hicklin, J. Mathews, D. MacFarlane,
history of progressive fatigue and dry cough. She alsoR. Price, and Professor R. Grahame, for allowing us
complained of progressive weakness of her lowerto study their patients.
extremities and daily headache in the last 2 months.

E. H. S. C, A. S,* C. P, G. H. On physical examination, the patient appeared mildly
K, G. S. P ill. Her temperature was 37.3°C and her breath rate

Rheumatology Unit, Division of Medicine, Guy’s 24/min. Decreased breath sounds with diminished
Hospital, UMDS, London and *Centocor, Inc., vocal fremitus were present at the base of the left lung.
Malvern, PA, USA Heart examination was unremarkable, as were the
Accepted 10 February 1998 abdominal and neurological examinations. A pulseless

Correspondence to: E. Choy, Rheumatology Unit, and slightly thickened left temporal artery was
Division of Medicine, 5th Floor Thomas Guy House, Guy’s observed. Laboratory analyses showed a haemoglobin
Hospital, St Thomas Street, London SE1 9RT. of 9.6 g/dl, haematocrit 34%, MCV 90, white cell count

of 10.3× 109/l (neutrophils 85.5%, lymphocytes 5.5%,
1. Choy EHS, Kingsley GH, Panayi GS, Brooks PM, Furst DE monocytes 6.9%, eosinophils 1.9%, basophils 0.2%),

(eds) Innovative treatment approaches for rheumatoid arthritis. platelet count of 477× 109/l, fibrinogen of 6.56 g/l3. T-cell regulation. London: Baillière Tindall, 1995: 653–71.
and a-2 globulin of 20%. The erythrocyte sedimenta-2. Choy EHS, Chikanza IC, Kingsley GH, Corrigall V, Panayi

GS. Treatment of rheumatoid arthritis with single dose or weekly tion rate (ESR) was 98 mm at the first hour. A chest
pulses of chimaeric anti-CD4 monoclonal antibody. Scand roentgenogram showed a massive left pleural effusion.
J Immunol 1992;36:291–8. Thoracocentesis yielded serous fluid with great cellular-3. Choy EH, Pitzalis C, Cauli A, Bijl JA, Schantz A, Woody J,

ity, containing mesothelial cells, polymorphonuclearet al.. Percentage of anti-CD4 monoclonal antibody-coated
cells and eosinophils. No malignant cells were present.lymphocytes in the rheumatoid joint is associated with clinical

improvement. Implications for the development of immuno- Pleural fluid analysis showed glucose of 119 mg/dl,
therapeutic dosing regimes. Arthritis Rheum 1996;39:52–6. protein of 3.8 g/dl, lactate dehydrogenase of 447 U/l

4. Arnett FC, Edworthy SM, Bloch DA, McShane DJ, Fries JF, and adenosine deaminase of 14 IU/l (normal< 40Cooper NS et al. The American Rheumatism Association 1987
IU/l ), with no antinuclear antibodies or rheumatoidrevised criteria for the classification of rheumatoid arthritis.

Arthritis Rheum 1988;31:315–24. factor. Sputum and pleural cultures for bacteria and
5. van der Lubbe PA, Reiter C, Miltenburg AM, Kruger K, de Mycobacterium tuberculosis were negative. Blood cul-

Ruyter AN, Rieber EP et al. Treatment of rheumatoid arthritis tures and serological studies for Brucella, Q fever,with a chimeric CD4 monoclonal antibody (cM-T412): immuno-
Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Chlamydia pneumoniae,pharmacological aspects and mechanisms of action. Scand
Legionella, cytomegalovirus and Epstein–Barr virusJ Immunol 1994;39:286–94.

6. van der Lubbe PA, Breedveld FC, Tak PP, Schantz A, Woody J, were all negative. A chest CT scan showed a massive
Miltenburg AM. Treatment with a chimeric CD4 monoclonal left pleural effusion. No adenopathies or pulmonary
antibody is associated with a relative loss of CD4+/CD45RA+

lesions were observed. Fibreoptic bronchoscopy wascells in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. J Autoimmun
performed and revealed no abnormalities. With the1997;10:87–97.

7. Kavanaugh AF, Davis LS, Nichols LA, Norris SH, Rothlein R, suspicion of GCA a biopsy of the temporal artery was
Scharschmidt LA et al. Treatment of refractory rheumatoid performed. The biopsy specimen showed an intimal
arthritis with a monoclonal antibody to intercellular adhesion fibrosis with lymphocytic and mononuclear infiltratesmolecule 1. Arthritis Rheum 1994;37:992–9.

of the vessel wall, disruption of the internal elastic8. Kavanaugh AF, Schulze-Koops H, Davis LS, Lipsky PE. Repeat
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis patients with a murine anti- lamina and dense perivascular fibrosis with prolifera-
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Including temporal arteritis and polymyalgia rheumatica.tion of capillaries, consistent with GCA. Treatment
Medicine 1971;50:1–27.with prednisone (1 mg/kg/day) was started and the

4. Gallois P, Falconnet M, Dhers A, Plauchu G, Cavallero G,
patient’s condition improved rapidly, with complete Cognet JB. Aspects cliniques de la maladie de Horton en
clearance of pleural effusion and normalization of the médicine interne. A propos de 56 observations personelles. Lyon

Med 1979;241:837–42.ESR. Corticotherapy was tapered progressively with
5. Routier G, Dutoit A, Carpentier M et al. La maladie de Horton.no recurrences. Two years later, the patient remains

Aspects actuels. J Sci Med (Lille) 1981;99:1–12.symptom free on 5 mg/day of prednisone. 6. Luthier F, Tourlière D, Rouchon JP, Divonne FF, Caplan F,
GCA does not always present with the classic mani- Bardet M. Manifestations pleurales de la maladie de Horton. A

propos d’un cas. Rev Méd Intern 1988;9:304–5.festations of headache, jaw claudication and blindness.
7. Turiaf J, Valère PE, Gubler MC. Pleurésie récidivante au coursIn ~9% of patients, respiratory tract symptoms are

d’une artérite temporale. Poumon Coeur 1967;23:633–51.present at the onset of the disease, and in ~4% of
8. Romero S, Vela P, Padilla I, Rosas J, Martin C, Aranda I.

cases they constitute the first manifestation [2]. Dry Pleural effusion as manifestation of temporal arteritis. Thorax
cough is the most common respiratory symptom. 1992;47:398–9.

9. Zenone T, Souquet P-J, Bohas C, Vital Durand D, Bernard J-P.Pleural effusions are rare in GCA and the histological
Unusual manifestations of giant cell arteritis: pulmonaryfindings in biopsy specimens are non-specific. To date,
nodules, cough, conjunctivitis and otitis deafness. Eur Respir Jonly nine cases of pleural effusion in GCA have been 1994;7:2252–4.

reported in the literature [1–8]. Pleuritic chest pain 10. Kramer MR, Melzer E, Nesher G, Sonnenblick M. Pulmonary
manifestations of temporal arteritis. Eur J Respir Dis 1987;was referred in six cases. Biochemical fluid character-
71:430–3.istics have been described in only five cases [5–8]. In

all of them, pleural fluid was an exudate, as in our
patient, with a predominance of polymorphonuclear

A Survey of Ehlers–Danlos Syndrome: Hearing, Voice,cells in four patients [8]. In one case, an initial predom-
Speech and Swallowing Difficulties. Is There aninance of lymphocytes and, after numerous relapses,

Underlying Relationship?of eosinophils (which can be attributed to repeated
thoracocenteses) was reported [7]. A high mesothelial SWe would like to report the results of a recent

survey which, for the first time, has demonstratedcell count, as in our patient, was also present in four
of five cases reported previously and was not associated hearing, speech, voice and language difficulties in a

large cohort of patients with Ehlers–Danlos Syndromewith any particular disease [8]. We did not perform a
pleural biopsy, but the changes found in previous (EDS). EDS is an inherited disorder of connective

tissue that affects multiple organ systems. There is apublished cases were non-specific [8].
The pulmonary manifestations reported in the classic triad of skin hyperextensibility, joint hyperlaxity

and bruising [1]. Although the EDS is being increas-literature—nodular lesions, interstitial infiltration or
pleural effusions [2, 8–10]—improved with cortico- ingly studied, this is the first time that an assessment

of speech-related problems has been sought.steroid therapy, as in our patient. The rapid response
to corticosteroids with complete resolution of the The first author is a speech therapist who has become

professionally involved with this group of patients andpleural effusion after a few days, and the patient’s
follow-up, are arguments against other aetiological was struck by the absence of literature on the problems

she encountered. A postal questionnaire was circulatedcauses like infections or neoplasms. The mechanism of
pleural affection is unclear, but since GCA is a multi- to the 411 members of the nationwide EDS support

group and EDS types I, II, III, IV and VI weresystemic disease involving many organs, we suggest
that the respiratory symptoms in these patients are represented amongst the returns. The questionnaire

was specifically designed for this survey and includedmore likely due to primary vasculitis of the lungs.
We recommend that whenever respiratory symptoms introductory questions such as ‘Have you got/ever had

difficulties with your voice?’. Further sub-questionsaccompany the classical symptoms of temporal arter-
itis, despite its rarity in GCA and even more so as an were then asked according to the respondent’s answer.

There was a >50% response rate from a single mailing.initial manifestation, primary vasculitis of the lungs
should be considered. The mean age was 45.5 yr (range 1.5–80 yr), with more

females than males.F. G-A, R. S, C. S,
The most commonly reported symptom was diffi-A. G-L, C. P-B, J. A. B

culty in swallowing. This occurred in 39% of respond-Internal Medicine Department, General University Vall
ers. Of these, three-quarters had difficulty clearing theird’Hebron Hospital, Barcelona, Spain
throat on one swallow and two-thirds reported aAccepted 10 February 1998
tightness or a lump in the throat during swallowing.Correspondence to: R. Solans, Medicina Interna 3a planta
They reported the need to swallow several times beforepares, Hospital General Universitario Vall d’Hebron, Paseo
the pharynx was cleared. Many subjects found thatVall d’Hebron 119–129, Barcelona 08035, Spain.
eating soft food helped, whereas others felt unable to

1. Cook WT, Cloake PCP, Govan ADT, Colbeck JC. Temporal eat alone for fear of choking. Difficulties in chewing
arteritis: A generalized vascular disease. Q J Med 1946;15:47–75. occurred in 25%. Discrepancies between lower and

2. Larson TS, Hall S, Hepper NGG, Hunder GG. Respiratory upper jaw alignment were major components of theirtract symptoms as a clue to giant cell arteritis. Ann Intern Med
problems. Orthodontic and temporomandibular joint1984;101:594–7.

3. Hamilton CR, Shelly WM, Tumulty PA. Giant cell arteritis: problems in EDS are well described [1, 2].
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There was also a high rate of aurally related symp- normal and, to speed her recovery from the Cushing’s,
her prednisolone was gradually stopped. Her headachestoms and 28% reported being unable to sustain a voice

or shout. Delays in language development and prema- and scalp tenderness recurred a month later, associated
with blurred vision, PV 1.92 pc. Ophthalmological opin-ture degeneration of speech according to the prompt

question of ‘Have you ever had difficulties with under- ion suggested an ischaemic optic neuropathy secondary
to diabetes mellitus. Headaches and scalp tendernessstanding or using your own speech?’ occurred in a

higher frequency than in the general population. The continued intermittently for 7 months. She subsequently
complained of myalgia, morning stiffness and muscleincidence of dysphonia in the general population is 28

per 100 000 [3]. The current study identified dysphonia weakness. Physical examination revealed proximal
muscle tenderness and minimal (grade 4+/5) symmet-in 89 out of 327 (27%). Speech and language difficulties

are estimated to occur at a rate of 1100 per 100 000 rical proximal upper limb weakness only. Her hydro-
cortisone day curve to assess replacement levels was(1%) in pre- and school-age children [3], but EDS

subjects reported difficulties at a rate of 157 out of 327 satisfactory and 24 h urinary free cortisol, serum potas-
sium and muscle enzymes were within their respective(48%) in this age range. Tiring and other age-related

effects on voice, such as poor quality, limited range of reference ranges, with PV 1.78 pc, haemoglobin
11.5 g/dl. A diagnosis of polymyalgia rheumatica waspitch and maintenance of voice, etc. were reported

from age 11 onwards. The mean age of onset was 36 yr made and she responded to a therapeutic trial of predni-
solone, requiring a maintenance dose of 10–15 mg daily.(range 11–63 yr). The language difficulties were self-

limiting in 46%, but remained persistent in 54% of After 9 months on prednisolone, her Cushing’s disease
symptoms recurred. Her 09:00 a.m. and midnightsubjects.

The high prevalence of speech and swallowing serum cortisol levels were undetectable off steroid
therapy, confirming iatrogenic Cushing’s syndrome.difficulties in EDS may suggest that some of these

problems are secondary to the underlying connective Prednisolone was stopped and hydrocortisone substi-
tuted initially at high dose and gradually reduced to hertissue defect.
usual maintenance dose. She remains well as of MarchA. H, A. W. M,* H. A. B*
1997.

Ehlers–Danlos Support Group, 1 Chandler Close, This case illustrates the potent anti-inflammatory
Richmond, North Yorkshire DL10 5QQ and *Clinical effects of natural glucocorticoids. The emergence of
Pharmacology Unit, Chapel Allerton Hospital, polymyalgia rheumatica coincided with the reduction of
Chapeltown Road, Leeds LS7 4SA these glucocorticoids to physiological levels following
Accepted 20 February 1998 the removal of the ACTH-secreting tumour. There are,

to our knowledge, only three reported cases of conditions1. Beighton P. The Ehlers Danlos syndromes. In: Beighton P, ed.
that were unmasked following treatment of Cushing’sMcKusicks heritable disorders of connective tissue, 5th edn. St

Louis: Mosby, 1993:189–251. syndrome. Raccah et al. [2] described two cases of
2. Norton LA, Assael LA. Orthodontic and temporomandibular inflammatory arthropathy following surgical treatment

joint considerations in the treatment of patients with Ehlers of Cushing’s disease. The first case was probably anDanlos Syndrome. Am J Orthodont Dentofacial Orthop
exacerbation of rheumatoid arthritis. In the second case,1997;111:75–84.

3. Incidence and prevalence table. Communicating quality 2. an unlabelled inflammatory rheumatism appeared in a
London: Royal College of Speech and Language Therapy, 1996. context of post-operative corticotrophic deficiency. In

both cases, physiological replacement doses of hydro-
cortisone relieved their symptoms, whereas in our case

Polymyalgia Rheumatica Presenting After Successful symptoms persisted despite adequate hydrocortisone
Treatment of Cushing’s Disease replacement. The symptomatic relief with prednisolone

in our case is most likely to be related to the dose ofSA 55-yr-old woman was referred with poor wound
healing and recurrent wound abscesses. She had been glucocorticoid used. Akama et al. [3] reported an associ-

ation of Carney’s complex (adrenocortical nodulardiabetic for 8 yr and on oral hypoglycaemic agents for
the last 2 yr. On examination she was Cushingoid. hyperplasia, cardiac myxomas, and spotty pigmentation

of skin and mucous membranes) and sarcoidosis.Investigations confirmed Cushing’s disease with a left-
sided pituitary microadenoma which was excised at The sarcoidosis became apparent 10 months post-

adrenalectomy. The raised glucocorticoids could havetrans-sphenoidal hypophysectomy. Her post-operative
09:00 a.m. serum cortisol was 36 nmol/l with symptoms suppressed the development of sarcoidosis. Interestingly,

as far back as 1951, Caughey and McCoy [4] describedof hypoadrenalism, confirming remission of her
Cushing’s disease. She was commenced on hydrocortis- a case of Addison’s disease with a recurrent polyarthritis

which was exacerbated by deoxycortisone and relievedone replacement with a routine maintenance dose of
10 mg/5 mg/5 mg (a.m./noon/p.m.) [1]. by cortisone.

The present case presents two problems: (a) makingTwo weeks after hypophysectomy, she complained of
headaches and scalp tenderness. Plasma viscosity (PV ) the diagnosis of temporal arteritis/polymyalgia rheum-

atica following pituitary surgery and (b) future man-had risen from 1.67 to 2.17 pc (normal range
1.5–1.72 pc). Temporal arteritis was suspected and she agement. Although a raised plasma viscosity could

have been a result of surgery, headaches, scalp ten-was commenced on 40 mg of prednisolone with immedi-
ate symptomatic relief. Temporal artery biopsy was derness and a rapid response to steroids were in favour
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of temporal arteritis. Transsphenoidal hypophysect- showed 600 red cells/cm2 and 240 pus cells/cm2 . Casts
were absent and culture was negative. Urea, electrolytesomy surgery rarely causes headaches as it is not
and creatinine clearance were normal. White cell countan intracranial procedure due to the extracranial
was 12.4× 103/ml (94% neutrophils), ESR 45 mm/happroach, unlike the transfrontal approach which is
and CRP 210 U/l (<10). Prostatic specific antigennow rarely used. Polymyalgia rheumatica was dia-
(PSA) was 6.5 mg/l (normal 0–4 mg/l, <20 mg/l ingnosed on symptoms, although there was minimal, but
benign hypertrophy). Flexible cystoscopy confirmedunexplained, proximal upper limb weakness.
an enlarged prostate. Infective prostatitis was dia-The future management of our patient is problem-
gnosed and ciprofloxacin commenced. A prostaticatic. Although we had no histological proof of
biopsy was not performed because of the potentialtemporal arteritis, we did have a high PV and symp-
infective risk and the low clinical suspicion oftoms of polymyalgia rheumatica in the presence
carcinoma.of an adequate hydrocortisone replacement dose.

Over the next week, he developed a persistent dryConversely, the steroids used to treat her polymyalgia
cough. Chest X-ray showed ill-defined shadowingrheumatica resulted in overall worsening of her clin-
along the left heart border. CT scan of the chestical state.
showed a 3 cm mass occluding the proximal lingularWe thank Dr E. G. Khan, Leicester Royal Infirmary,
bronchus, without lymphadenopathy. Peroral fibre-Dr B. O’Malley, Kettering General Hospital, and Mr
optic bronchoscopy demonstrated stenosis of the lingu-J. Punt, Queen’s Medical Centre, Nottingham.
lar orifice by a friable haemorrhagic mass. Histology

S. I. M, T. A. H showed ill-defined but non-caseating granulomatous
Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester inflammation with foci of giant cells, histiocytes, poly-
Accepted 20 February 1998 morphs and lymphocytes. Neoplastic features were
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and Endocrinology, Leicester General Hospital, Gwendolen (AAFB) were negative. cANCA was elevated at a
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1. Howlett TA. An assessment of optimal hydrocortisone replace- In view of these respiratory findings, a granulo-ment. Clin Endocrinol 1997;46:263–8.

matous aetiology for the prostatitis was suspected.2. Raccah D, Zeitoun C, Lafforgue D et al. Poussée de rhumatisme
inflammatoire apres cure chirurgicale d’une maladie de Cushing: Transabdominal ultrasound showed an enlarged pros-
deux cas. Rev Med Interne 1992;13:302–4. tate (4.7× 5.1 cm), but no focal abnormality in the

3. Akama H, Tanaka H, Yamata H et al. Cushing’s syndrome due prostate or bladder. TRUS of prostate, however, dem-
to primary adrenocortical nodular dysplasia, cardiac myxomas,

onstrated a focal echolucent 0.5-cm-diameter noduleand spotty pigmentation, complicated by sarcoidosis. Intern Med
with typical granulomatous appearance, adjacent1992;31:1329–34.

4. Caughey JE, McCoy JE. Addison’s disease with associated poly- to the periurethral zone and impinging on the
arthritis: an aetiological study of the arthritis syndrome. Br Med J urethra (Fig. 1). Colour flow imaging was normal.
1951;2:1189–91. Prednisolone 60 mg, cyclophosphamide 100 mg and

co-trimoxazole 400 mg daily were commenced. A trial
without catheter, 3 weeks later, was successful.

Detection and Follow-up of Wegener’s Prostatitis by Symptomatic improvement occurred over 3 months.
Transrectal Ultrasound Mild haematuria and dysuria secondary to cyclophos-

SProstatic involvement has been described in phamide-induced haemorrhagic cystitis settled with
2.3–7.4% of patients [1, 2] with Wegener’s granulo- dosage reduction to 50 mg. White cell count, ESR,
matosis ( WG), but presentation with prostatic symp- CRP, cANCA, PR3 and PSA decreased to normal.
toms is rare. We report a patient presenting with acute Chest X-ray showed significant improvement. Follow-
urinary retention secondary to WG of the prostate. up TRUS of the prostate at 1 yr showed complete
Transrectal ultrasound (TRUS) detected prostatic resolution of the periurethral nodule (Fig. 1).
involvement and demonstrated its regression with Prostatic involvement in WG is an unusual but
treatment. This is the first reported case in which under-recognized finding. A Mayo Clinic series found
TRUS has been used for this purpose. prostatic involvement in 4/174 patients (2.3%) [1],

A 52-yr-old man presented with acute urinary reten- whereas Walton’s [2] classic literature review (1958)
tion following a 4-week history of perineal pain, urin- found prostatic involvement in 4/54 patients (7.4%).
ary frequency, nocturia, hesitancy and dysuria, and a Clinical sequelae resulting from prostatic granulomata
3-month history of arthralgias and mild weight loss. are unusual. A 1994 literature review found only 18
He had mild hypertension, was a non-smoker, and case reports of prostatic symptoms due to WG (five
attributed an intermittent post-nasal drip to his occu- haematuria, eight chronic obstruction, five acute reten-
pation in a dusty builder’s yard. On examination, he tion) and only 7/18 reported prostatic symptoms as
had a pyrexia (37.9°C), a distended bladder and, on the initial complaint [3]. Typical findings on rectal
rectal examination, a firm, asymmetrically enlarged examination are an enlarged, firm, indurated prostate.
(right lobe> left), tender prostate. Otherwise, systemic Urinalysis may show microscopic or frank haematuria,
examination was unremarkable. Urinary catheter- sterile pyuria or proteinuria (from prostatic or

co-existent renal pathology) [4]. Cystoscopy may showization yielded a residual 750 ml. Urinary microscopy
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lower respiratory tract: 73 and 50%, respectively [5]),
a bronchostenotic lesion, as in our case, is unusual.
Daum et al. [10] found that only 4/51 patients (7.8%)
with respiratory symptoms, signs and biopsy-proven
WG had tracheal or bronchial stenosis at
bronchoscopy.

In summary, prostatitis is an under-recognized com-
plication of WG. In patients with known WG and
suspected genitourinary involvement, TRUS provides
a non-invasive means of detecting prostatic involve-
ment and monitoring the response to treatment.
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F. 1.—Transrectal ultrasound of the prostate (sagittal-oblique 6. Nolle B, Specks U, Ludermann J et al. Anticytoplasmic antibod-
view). A focal nodular thickening in the periurethral zone is seen at ies: their immuno-diagnostic value in Wegener’s granulomatosis.
presentation, but is no longer present on the repeat scan at 1 yr Ann Intern Med 1989;111:28–40.
follow-up. 7. Kelly IMG, Lees WR, Rickards D. Prostate cancer and the role

of color Doppler US. Radiology 1993;189:153–6.
8. Fauci AS, Haynes BF, Katz P, Wolff SM. Wegener’s granul-

omatosis: prospective clinical and therapeutic experience withan abnormal prostatic channel with friable or necrotic
85 patients for 21 years. Ann Intern Med 1983;98:76–85.prostatic tissue [1]. Histopathology may show irregular 9. Hedelin H, Johansson S, Nilsson S. Focal prostatic granulomas:

granulomas with central necrosis, palisading histio- a sequel to transurethral resection. Scand J Urol Nephrol
1981;15:193.cytes, giant cells and small–medium vessel vasculitis

10. Daum TE et al. Tracheobronchial involvement in Wegener’s(contrasting with the well-defined granulomas of sar-
granulomatosis. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 1995;151:522–6.coidosis, or central caseation in tuberculosis). As find-

ings are non-specific, the diagnosis should be supported
by positive cANCA and PR3 which have 98% specifi-

Re: Interaction Between Methotrexate andcity for WG [5], although sensitivity varies from 33 to
Trimethoprim90% depending on the extent and degree of disease

SI was interested to read the letter by Steuer andactivity [6 ]. Our case describes how TRUS may non-
Gumpel [1] on the interaction between methotrexateinvasively detect prostatic involvement in WG, and
and trimethoprim. This drug interaction is more widelyusefully demonstrate regression of lesions with success-
known than they are perhaps aware, and is listed inful treatment. Careful real-time gray-scale ultrasound
the British National Formulary (BNF) [2] even if notis more useful than Doppler or colour-flow imaging
in the BSR guidelines.[7]. Medical management comprises combination

prednisolone and cyclophosphamide [8]. Surgical A. J. R
transurethral resection may satisfactorily re-establish Department of Rheumatology, Worthing Hospital,
prostatic channel patency [1], but as recurring obstruc- Lyndhurst Road, Worthing, West Sussex BN11 2DH
tion may occur, surgery should be reserved for patients Accepted 20 February 1998
with severe presenting symptoms or failure of medical
treatment [9]. 1. Steuer A, Gumpel JM. Methotrexate and trimethoprim: a fatal

Of note, although co-existent extra-prostatic involve- interaction. [Letter] Br J Rheumatol 1998;37:105–6.
2. British National Formulary 1997;34:564.ment at presentation is likely (particularly upper or
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Methotrexate and Penicillin Interaction ents. Family history was negative for autoimmune and
immunodeficiency disorders.SWe read with interest the recent review of metho-

M. was considered to have HIE based on clinicaltrexate therapy [1]. Although probenicid and NSAIDs
and laboratory findings: she suffered from persistentwere discussed in the alterations in clearance of metho-
dermatitis (papulo-pustular rash involving preferen-trexate, we noted that penicillins were not. This is of
tially the face and buttocks), furunculosis, some epi-particular interest to us as one of our local pharmacies
sodes of Staphylococcus aureus cutaneous abscessis not dispensing penicillin to patients on methotrexate,
formation and other infections (recurrent otitis, stoma-after advice was given from methotrexate manufac-
titis and hydrosadenitis). Laboratory investigationsturers (Maxtrex-Pharmacia and Upjohn).
showed high IgE levels [4640 IU/l; normal valueLike probenicid and aspirin, penicillins are weak
(NV ): <190], moderate eosinophilia (1430 cells/ml )organic acids, which compete with the renal tubular
and raised IgG (2260 mg/dl; NV: 670–1550). Anti-secretion of methotrexate and decrease its clearance.
Staphylococcus IgE was not detected. Polymorpho-In rhesus and cynomologus monkeys, it has been
nuclear cell (PMN ) function studies showed a defectiveshown in vitro and in vivo that methotrexate and
chemotactic response both to normal human AB serumpenicillin share a common secretory system in the
(NHS-AB) activated with zymosan (20%) andkidney, and penicillin blocks methotrexate secretion
to N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP)by inhibiting cellular uptake and stimulating efflux [2]. (34%) (in healthy controls: >70%), whereas phagocyt-It has been reported where this potential interaction osis of Candida albicans, nitroblue tetrazolium reduc-has manifested itself in a 16-yr-old patient on high- tion and chemiluminescence [spontaneous, and after

dose methotrexate [3]. The Medical Journal of activation with NHS-AB-zymosan or with phorbol
Australia published a report of five patients on low- myristate acetate (PMA)] tests were normal; chemotac-
dose methotrexate who were admitted because of tic activity of patient serum activated with zymosan
neutropenia. Four of the aplastic crises had been was also normal. Parasitological research was repeat-
thought to be due to, or exacerbated by, concomitant edly negative. During follow-up, antinuclear and other
penicillin antibiotic administration in patients with autoantibodies were never detected. HLA serological
impaired renal clearance [4]. typing showed A24 (9), Aw68 (28), B35, B44, Bw4,

In view of these recognized interactions between Bw6, Cw4, Cw7, DRw11 (5), DRw52, DQw7 (w3).
methotrexate and penicillin, it would be safe clinical Notably, in 1984, idiopathic thrombocytopenic pur-
practice either to prescribe an antibiotic other than pura (ITP) was diagnosed and treated with a short-
penicillin derivatives or omit methotrexate whilst the term course of corticosteroids with permanent
patient takes their penicillin. In particular, in patients complete remission.
who have methotrexate toxicity causing neutropenia, S. has no history of atopic diseases or of susceptibil-
penicillins should be avoided. ity to infections. After some years of arthralgia and

Raynaud’s phenomenon, in 1994 she presented withJ. K. D, V. E. A, M. P. L
chronic arthritis of the small joints of the hands.Department of Rheumatology, St Helens Hospital,
Laboratory tests showed mild lymphopenia (aroundMarshalls Cross Lane, St Helens
1000–1200/ml ) ANA+, anti-dsDNA: 176 IU/ml (NV:Accepted 5 March 1998
<7), anti-Ro/SS-A+ ; CH50: 92%, C3: 100 mg/dl,
C4: 10.5 mg/dl (NV: >14), polyclonal IgG hyper-1. Furst DE. The rational use of methotrexate in rheumatoid
gammaglobulinaemia (2130 mg/dl ) and mild increasearthritis and other rheumatic diseases. Br J Rheumatol 1997;
of total IgE (502 IU/l ). Antiphospholipid antibodies36:1196–204.

2. Williams WM, Chen TS, Huang KC. Effect of penicillin on the were absent. Her HLA phenotype was identical to that
renal tubular secretion of methotrexate in the monkey. Cancer of her sister. She was treated with hydroxychloroquine
Res 1984;44:1913–7. 200 mg/day with disappearance of arthritis. In the3. Ronchera CL, Hernandez T, Peris JE et al. Pharmacokinetic

follow-up, she complained only of Raynaud’s phenom-interaction between high-dose methotrexate and amoxycillin. Ther
enon and an episode of bilateral parotid gland swelling,Drug Monit 1993;15:375–9.

4. Mayall B, Poggi G, Parkin JD. Neutropenia due to low dose whereas anti-dsDNA titre, complement and IgE levels
methotrexate therapy for psoriasis and rheumatoid arthritis may did not show significant changes.
be fatal. Med J Aust 1991;155:480–4. Discordance for HIE and SLE, respectively, in

monozygotic twins is not unexpected; in fact, HIE is
considered an autosomal dominant disease with incom-

Discordance for Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and plete penetrance [2], whereas concordance for SLE
Hyper IgE Syndrome in a Pair of Monozygotic Twins between monozygotic twins is reported as ranging from
SWe read with interest the letter of North and 24% [3] to 69% [4].
colleagues [1] describing the case of a child suffering On the other hand, the presence of HIE and SLE in
from hyper-IgE syndrome (HIE), complicated by sys- this pair of monozygotic twins follows other case
temic lupus erythematosus (SLE) [1]. reports of an association of these two diseases in single

We report here the cases of two 23-yr-old female individuals [1, 5, 6 ]. Our observation reinforces the
monozygotic twins, M. and S., discordant for HIE and hypothesis of a common genetic background for these

two disorders. This hypothesis is supported by theSLE. They are daughters of non-consanguineous par-
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TABLE I PMA (5 ng/ml )+ ionomycin (500 ng/ml ), observing
In vitro cytokine production by activated peripheral blood mono- a markedly reduced production of the Th1 type cyto-

nuclear cells
kine IFN-c in both sisters, whereas IL-2 and IL-4
production was raised or preserved (Table I ). ThisM. S. Healthy controls
observation may support the hypothesis of defective

IL-2 (ng/ml ) 206.0 456.2 162.7 (133.0–300.4) Th1 cytokine production as a unifying factor in SLE
IL-4 (pg/ml ) 25 16 13 (6–24) and HIE.IFN-c (ng/ml ) 2.0 9.0 75.9 (39.6–143.4)

D. B, F. F, P. A , R. C
Data on normal controls are expressed as the median (25th–75th Servizio di Immunologia Clinica, Spedali Civili dipercentile) observed in 20 individuals.

Brescia, Italy
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25123 Brescia, Italy.albeit transient (ITP), in the girl with HIE, which
suggest a reduced penetrance of genetic factors. The
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